A complete list of the assigned molecular formulas is provided via in Table S1 , available as a separate 
S4SXAR2 (R2 indicates replicate measurement 2) measured negative ion m/z measured and internally recalibrated as described in the methods section; column 'W' lists the S4SXAR2 relative abundance (%) for each identified m/z; column 'X' lists the S4SXAR2 absolute error (ppm) associated with each formula assignment; column 'Y' lists the S4SXAR3 (R3 indicates replicate measurement 3) measured negative ion m/z measured and internally recalibrated as described in the methods section; column 'Z' lists the S4SXAR3 relative abundance (%) for each identified m/z; column 'AA' lists the S4SXAR3 absolute error (ppm) associated with each formula assignment; column 'AB' lists the S4SXAR4 (R4 indicates replicate measurement 4) measured negative ion m/z measured and internally recalibrated as described in the methods section; column 'AC' lists the S4SXAR4 relative abundance (%) for each identified m/z; column 'AD' lists the S4SXAR4 absolute error (ppm) associated with each formula assignment; column 'AE' indicates if the identified formula was matched to the -pinene/O 3 SOA molecular formulas presented in Putman et al. [1] ; column 'AF' indicates if the identified formula was matched to the limonene/O 3 SOA molecular formulas presented in Kundu et al. [2] ; column 'AG' and column 'AJ' indicates all other matches including those from Chan et al., [3] Laskin et al., [4] Environ. Chem. 2012 
